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Proud to stand with Cynthia Wallace
Gabby Giffords [info@cynthiawallaceforcongress.com]

Sent: Friday, September 25, 2020 3:02 PM

To: Steve Johnston

Steve,

I wanted to make sure you saw that Giffords PAC has endorsed Cynthia Wallace,
because she is a proven gun safety leader who must flip NC-09 blue in November.
Growing up in rural southern Georgia, she was taught the values of gun
responsibility, and knows that we can and must do better for everyone's safety.

We need fearless leaders in Congress who will stand up for what's right. We need
leaders who have the courage to fight back against special interests to serve their
communities. We need leadership in Congress who puts people's safety first. That’s
why we’re proud to support Cynthia. With your help, when we send her to Congress
this year, I know there will be a tireless ally in our fight to save lives from gun
violence.

So I have one question for you: Can you pitch in $5 right now to help Cynthia flip
this seat?

Donald Trump and the gun lobbyists are doing everything they can to keep Cynthia's
opponent in office. He's proud of his A-rating from the NRA and has always stood in
the way of people's safety while he was in the NC General Assembly.

Cynthia will be an independent voice in Congress. She will stand up for common-
sense gun legislation so that North Carolinians know they have representation that
puts their safety over special interest dollars. Will you make a $5 donation to
Cynthia’s campaign today? We need leaders like her fighting for us in
Congress to pass legislation that will save lives.

If you've saved your payment information with ActBlue Express, your donation will go through immediately:

$10 » $25 »
$50 » $100 »
$250 » Other »

Thank you for your support,
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